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Grief-stricken over royal wedding, fans turn to Twitter
By Benjamin Timmins

ASSOCIATED PRESS

was not alone. Lauren Indvik.
assistant editor of social media
blog Mashable.com, said that
while most people were either
happy or neutral in their posts
or tweets, 16 percent reacted
badly and that group includ-
ed many depressed women.

light on something larger: Social
media now provides the well-
wishers and the crestfallen alike
a platform to share how they
feel about royal events.

That's relatively new,
University of York Lecturer in
Sociology David Beer said,
because in the past the queen's
subjects might have viewed her
and her family with more awe
and distance.

LONDON Can you tweet a
tear or post a pout?

You can, if the online reaction
to Prince William's engagement
is any guide. Hours after the
thoroughly modern prince
announced his engagement to
Kate Middleton, some of his
female admirers expressed
their grief in a thoroughly mod-
ern way: They took to Facebook
and Twitter to mourn.

Heartbreak was one several
emotions that flooded the web,
according to Mark Ghuneim,
whose New York-based soft-
ware company Trendrr tracks
tweets inreal time.

It's a technological develop-
ment and a cultural shift," Beer
said.

Social networking sites have
been alight over the news that
William, the object offemale fas-
cination foryears, is now spoken
for. Young women worldwide
are tweeting and posting to
express their sorrow at having
missed the chance to catch a
prince. .

Among those heartbroken
and logged on was Kristin
Kellner, 27, a marketing assis-
tant from Princeton, New
Jersey, who tweeted: -Even
though Prince William is taken
and my childhood dream of
being a princess is crushed i
still LOVE his accent'"

Kellner later told The
Associated Press that she real-
ized the feeling was superficial.

Beer said social media,
beyond allowing people to react
to the news, fosters a closer
relationship between celebrity
and commoner. "It gives the
sense that the distance between
the royal family and their people
is eroded," he said.

Ghuneim said that, with
William gone, many followers
have already settled on another
option.

"my prince william is getting
married," Eunice Jan Destura
mourned on Facebook. "as if
adding to injury (he) gave
(Kate) his mother's engage-
ment ring!!! the one i coveted
the most"

never stood a chance in
reality," she acknowledged.
-But it was fun to dream about
being a princess."

-Many did realize Harry is
still out there and find some
small solace in that," he said.

Destura, a 23-year-old nurse
from Pasay City. Philippines.

Sociologists say the outpour-
ing of affection. congratulations
and heartbreak online sheds

-Sure,- said Kellner, as hope-
ful as ever. "Harry is justas cute
as William!"

Prince William revealed that he proposed to his fiancee Kate Middleton with
his mother Diana's engagement ring a hot topic online this week

Judge approves costumed performers on Hollywood streets
By Robert Jablon "I think if cops want to do their Fikret Sahin, 40, a Turkish immi- as they are just standing there." street performers as offering a

ASSOCIATED PRESS job correctly go find a real crimi- grant who studies music at Los McDonald said. "But in the past valuable service. Outside of stars'
nal," Michael Jackson imperson- Angeles City College and occa- they have assaulted them when cement footprints in front ot

LOS ANGELES Batman, ator Sean Vezina said Thursday sionally poses as Yoda from "Star they have refused to give money- Grauman's Chinese Theatre.

Superman and other superheroes Reports of aggressive panhan- Wars." Vezina, who has been a Jackson Hollywood Boulevard offers clay

have a federal judge's approval to dling and even fights involving The injunction was issued in a impersonator for sixyears. said he visitors little more than stores.

perform on the streets of unlicensed street performers led lawsuit brought by some charac- takes pains not to be aggressive souvenirs and cheap eateries
Hollywood. to a crackdown in May and June ters. Police had not decided when asking for tips. "Its like a souvenir for the peo

Judge Dean Pregerson issued a that resulted in about two dozen whether to appeal the injunction. Yet on Wednesday an officer ple," said Jordi Belton, a 21-year

ruling Wednesday that blocks arrests for crimes that included Officers stepped uptheir presence still told him to "beat it,- he said. old from Spain, peering through

what he calls selective police blocking the sidewalk after numerous complaints from Vezina said there have been his black Zorro mask as he wield

enforcement targeting Hollywood Since then, some performers business owners and the public times when police have made ed a rose and a plastic sword out

Boulevard's costumed characters, said police have repeatedly that costumed performers had legitimate arrests. side Graumans.
who solicit tips in exchange for ordered them away on threat of made violent threats against Another Batman was celebrat- Visitors seemed to agree.
pictures with tourists. arrest - although on any given day tourists who refused to hand over ing his birthday and got drunk. "It's kind of neat. having Zorn,

Pregerson wrote that although a Superman, Spider-Man and cash after snapping photos, said and a Shrek performer got into a standing next to you." said Yvonne

a costumed performance may not Capt. Jack Sparrow can still be LAPD Hollywood areaSgt. Robert fight with a homeless man, Vezina Haug, 53. of Ontario, Canada. -It's
be a traditional form of speech, it seen preening and flexing. McDonald. said. part of the experience... This is

is a constitutionally protected one. "This is a cultural activity" said "It is all fun and games as long But Vezina said he mainlyviews what we came to see.-
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PARKWAY PLAZA APARTM rJI S
Now leasing for Fall 2011 Just 1111,

utes from downtown and campus
Studios 1 2 and 3 bedrooms '
utilities are included .tt yot,r rent
Enjoy our pool fitness center PC
lab free Internet and mcre Call
814-238-3432 or check
www parkwayplaza com

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITES
RESEARCH ana editor to assist in

Noting a boor in 2011 Phone 570-
650 9000

SUBLET
2 BEDRM

SUBLET WANTED
KICK START YOUR career with the
U S Army and you can become
that champion you always wanted
to be. With more than 150 unique
careers to choose from you can
create your own destiny Instead of
looking for jobs lobs will be looking
for you Visit goarmycom/college
for more information Paid for by
the U S Army

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS STATE
College gymnastics facility looking for
part-time gymnastics class instructors
Previous teaching expenence helpful
butnot required Must be depend-
able enthusiastic and love working
with kids Please email resume to
Amy at arny'dnittanygym rem or fax
resume to 814-238-0306

SPRING SUBLET MA, E. • ,

mate in force bedroom tr,,,,w ,
2 miles from 'iambus
plus ut,lrties ,

'T-..TU[)ENT
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FEMALE SPRING SUBLET need
ed for Penn Tower $487 50 per
month includes utilites contact
Nikki nmwsoB3@psu edu

11119=11111

WANTED MALE TO s,,bLet

ment in Penn Towers $487
month Utilities included ContarT
md4l9o4Ziyahor corn
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BARTENDERS NEEDED EARN
5250/day No expenence reqliired

Will train FT PT Call nov. 377-405- PARKING SPACES
1078 ext 3801 _ _ _ _ _

FOR RENT
2011-2012 STUDENT rentals for
groups from 2-16 people. Within
two blocks from campus No pets
and no security deposit www
trouthousing com or contact Dale at
814-237-2573.

PARKING SPACES FOR rent

'BARTENDING' UP TO 5250 day downtown parking location and

No experience necessary TraPrices vary contact Associatedmvg Realty Property Management 814-
provided 800-965-6520 ext 254 231-3333 ,Nww arpm corn BROUGHT TO YOU BY
CUSTOMER REPRESENTATIVE
SEMESTER break work $l6 25
base-appt 1-5week work program
flex schedules sales svc work PT
in spring or secure summer work
conditions apply all ages 18. call
now' 238-5900

SERVICESARPM NOW LEASING for Fall
2011 Reserve your space today
No lines For the best locations in
town Associated Realty Property
Management, 456 East Beaver
Avenue. 814-231-3333
www arpm corn

AUTO INSURANCE
CHORLEa)ALLSTATE COM
monthly web payments, free meal
at Panera s with auto quote (814)
,":,42-7633 www chorle com

AVAILABLE FOR 2011-12 6-bed-
room for quiet respectful group,
and newly renovated 1-bedroom
www psuhouses corn. call for show
ings

By JacquelineBigar
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CLOSE TO CAMPUS. Room for
two Includes all utilities. Nice yard
and two off street parking spots
$685/month 237-5759

COPPER BEECH NOW renting for
Fall 2011 Check out some of the
most popular locations in town-
Aaron Drive, Oakwood. Oak Hill
and Northbrook Greens. 1, 2 and 3
bedroom floorplans. Free cable.
free Internet, bus service to and
from campus and more. Furnished
and unfurnished available. Priced
from $458.00 per person. per
month for Fall 2011 814-867-2323
or visit www cbeech com Hurry in
now to get our lowest prices of the
season

FALL 2011, 1 bedroom in Beaver
Terrace, furnished across from
campus, $985 per month. 814-571-
7624.

HOUSES, APARTMENTS. ROOMS
for 2011 Email halfmoonrealty@
aol corn for a list of properties.

NOW LEASING FOR 2011/20121
Please call 814-231-2628 for more
info. or email duronittany@
yahoo.com for the latest housing
list. Don't wait - properties are
going fast.

ON CAMPUS ROOMS for rent for
Spring 2011 in fraternity house.
SAN)kr or double occupancy.
Unfumished. Utilities inducted.
Parking available. Membership not
required. Males only. Contact
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I he Stars Show the Kind of [LI!. You'll
Flat e 5-Dt.namic. -1-Pos c.

erage. 2-So-so: 1-Difficult to look at
I •ncler.tand

th,ARIES (March 21-Apnl 191
***** You wake up on the right side
of the bed. As a result. sou are naturally
indulgent of those around you A boss.
though aggravating. responds to sour
attitude. Complete rather than begin any

new projects. Tonight: Out your treat

TAURUS (April 20-kla.t. 2.0)

You cannot belies e the differ-
ence a feu days or a few hours make.
Reach out for someone at a distance who
means a lot to you. You note an easy
flow, which is new. Be ready to update
your opinions about a situation. Tonight
All smiles.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
*** You don't need to let others know

how you feel. Your general demeanor

expresses your feelings. Nesenheless.
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